
HIM TO PORTO II-

I

Named
for Civil Governor !

HO DEPARTS FOR THE ISLAND

Coos to Acquaint Himself Mora
Thoroughly with Condition * _Thorc
Post n Until On to fill nt I'renent-
Mttlo Time Left to 1'orni Skeleton
Government Under tlio Hill.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 13-

.Charles"
.

H. Allen , at present assistant
Becretary of the navy , will be the first
civil governor of Porto Rico , under
the provisions of .the" ' bill *

, passed1" by
the house of representatives yesterday.-

InasmucJuag
.

the uc JUikos effect on
the first o'f next month , there 'is but
little tlmo left In which to outline a
skeleton form of government , Includ-
ing

¬

the formation of a cabinet.
Toward the close of the day Allen

was summoned to the White house
by the president and the formal ten-
der

¬

of the post was made. Allen re-
turned

¬

a practical acceptance. Then
the president and the next governor
of Porto Rico spent an hour in close
conference. Owing to the fact that
little more than two weeks' time Inter-
venes

¬

before the civil government must
go Into operation , according to the
act of congress. It was decided that It
would not bo practicable to complete
the cabinet of the governor In that
time. Therefore Allen will go alone to
San Juan at the earliest possible mo-
ment

¬

after Secretary Long's return to
Washington , which should be on Sat-
uruay

-
next.-

He
.

will put himself In touch with
General Davis , now military governor
of the Island , and spend a short time
in acquainting himself with the in-
sular

¬

affairs and In studying the char-
acter

¬

of the men who present them-
selves

¬

to his notice as proper material
for membership of the new cabinet.
The organic act prescribes that at least
seven members of the council shall be
Porto RIcans.

While the actual appointment of
these offices will devolve upon the
president , Allen's" observations while
in Porto Rico are expected to aid
materially in the selections. As soon
as he shall have established himself
and gained the .knowledge he seeks
Governor Allen will return to the
United States. He may leave General
Davis In charge during his absence ,

but In case It shall have been found
possible to complete the formation of
the cabinet , or even If only one mem-
ber

¬

shall have been appointed , then
that person will act as temporary gov-
ernor.

¬

. As to his intentions respecting
the administration of the Island's af-

fairs
¬

Allen disclosed these during a
short interview this afternoon , in the
course o { which ho said :

"It Is true that the president has
asked mo to go to Porto Rico as the
civil governor. I regard this tender
In the spirit in which It Is made , as-
a great compliment , although Its ac-
ceptance

¬

means undertaking grave
responsibilities.-

"My
.

own inclination and my per-
sonal

¬

interests urge me to decline , but
one should not always choose the easy
way. There Is a patriotic duty some-
times

¬

to be performed. If I can arrange
my affairs in such a way as to enable
me to do so I shall accept the position
and I shall then be reany to start at
once for this post of duty tomorrow.-

"My
.

deep regret is leaving the navy
department. My service there has been
of the happiest sort and the attach-
ments

¬

there for me will always remain
-I a pleasant memory. "

In the selection of Mr. Allen the
president has had In mind the appoint-
ment

¬

of a man of affairs and of sound
business experience , qualities which
are deemed essential in the administra-
tion

¬

of the aitatrs of..an entirely new
government such as is to be erected in-

i'orto Rico.-
M

.

: . Allen is no lawyer , but legal
advice always can be had even In
Porto Rico , when the occasion arises ,

and in fact the organic act provides
for a well paid attorney general as a
member of the governor general's-
cabinet. .

Adva ntago with Federal * .

PRETORIA , Wednesday , April 13.
Advices from Wepener , where a Brit-
ish

¬

force Is surrounded , say the battle
continues favorable to the federals.
About 1,500 British troops are said to-

bo there.-
A

.

heavy cannonade was heard this
morning In the direction of Bultfontein,
situated midway between Winburgo
and Boshof , in the Orange Free State ,

and north of Brandfort.
Advices from the Boer headquarters

in Natal say that after a heavy bom-
hsrdment

-
the British are retiring In

the direction of Ladysmlth and the
federals are going to their old posi-
tions.

¬

.

BRYAN VISITS DYING WOMAN

lloaponda to Krquest that She lUny Sea
Champion "r Her I''alth.

PHOENIX , Ariz. , April 13. W. J.
Bryan arrived here this morning and
-was escorted by two brass bands
through the streets to his hotel , where
he was entertained by the democratic
clubs. A reception followed , during
which he received a message from a
dying woman , asking him to call on
her , as bhe deslied to meet the cham-
pion

¬

of her faith. He readily re-
sponded.

¬

. Returning to the hotel , Mr.
Bryan addressed the school children ,

the schools being closed for the occa-
sion.

¬

. For an hour and a half ho ad-
dressed

¬

5,000 people.

BOER ACTIVITY EXPLAINED.-

So

.

Anxious lo Tight Thuy Cannot Ho-

Ktpt Prom It-

.BLOEMKONTE1N
.

, Wednesday , April
3 , According to information received
hero the Boer activity eastward of the
railroad and In proximity to the border
la largely due to the fact that Presi-
dents

¬

Kruger and Steyn have found
they are unable to keep their forces to-

gether
¬

In inactivity , the burghers de-

claring
¬

they are unwilling to remain
with their commands unless actively

''L inploy tJa3 thwt3pVjcnui'yeU; the
British game Is a waiting one.

TEXT OF PORTO RICO BILL.

I'rot talons of the Menem o Trothllng In-
come

.
for Our Now

WASHINGTON , April 13. The folStlowing Is a summary of the provisions
of the Porto Rico bill , which Is now a
law :

It applies to the Island of Porto
Rico and to the adjacent Islands lying
east of the seventy-fourth meridian ,

which are deslgnaleed Porto Rico.
From the date of the passgae of the
act the same custom duties -are levied
or. all goods entering Porto Rico from
foreign countries as are levied on the
same goods entering the United States ,

save that coffee , which has free entry
Into the United States , Is to pay 5
cents per pound on entering Porto
Rico , Scientific , literary and artistic
works and books and pamphlets print-
ed

-
In the English language may enter

Porto Rico free of duty. The tariff
section of ho bill relating to duttca
between the United States and Porto
Rico Is as follows :

"That on and after the passage of
this act all merchandise coming into
the United States from Porto Rico and
coming into Porto Rico from- the
United States shall bo entered at the
several ports of entry upon payment
of 15 per cent of the duties which are
required to be levied , collected and paid
upon like' articles of merchandise im-
ported from foreign countries ; and In
addition thereto upon articles of mcrnichandlse of Porto Rlcan manufacture
coming Into the United States and
withdrawn for consumption or sale
upon payment of a tax equal to the
Internal revenue tax Imposed In the
United States upon the like articles ot
merchandise of domestic manufacture ,

such tax to bo paid by Internal revhenue stamp or stamps to be purchased
and provided by the commissioner of
Internal revenue and to be procured
from the collector of Internal revenue
at or most convenient to the port of
entry of said merchandise In the
United States and to be affixed under
such regulations as the commissioner
of internal revenue , with the approval I

of the secretary of the treasury , shall
proscribe ; and on all articles of mcr-
chandlse

-
of United States manufacture

coming Into Porto Rico in addition to
the duty above provided upon payment
of. a tax equal In rate and amount to
the internal revenue tax Imposed in
Porto Rico upon the like articles of
Porto Rlcan manufacture.

"Provided , that on and after the date
when this act shall take effect all mer-
chandlse

-
and articles except coffee ,

not dutiable under the tariff laws of
the United States , and all merchandise
and articles entered in Porto Rico free
of duty under force heretofore made
by the secretary of war shall be ad-
mltted

-
Into the several ports thereof ,

when Imported from the United States ,

free of duty , all laws or parts of laws
to the contrary notwithstanding ; and
whenever the legislative assembly of
Porto Rico shall have enacted and put
Into operation a system of local taxa-
tion

¬

to meet the necessities of the gov-
ewiment

-
of Porto Rico by this act es-

tablished , and shall by resolution duly
passed so notify the president , he shall
make proclamation thereof , and thereiupon all tarllf dues on merchandise
and articles going Into Porto Rico
from the United States or coming Into
the United States from Porto Rico , and
from and after such date all such mer-
chandise

¬

and articles shall be entered
aT the several ports of entry free of
duty ; and in no event shall any duties
bo collected after the 1st day of March' ,

1902 , on merchandise and articles
going Into Porto Rico from the United
States or coming into the United
States from Porto Rico. The duties
collected under the above section shall
bo placed at the disposal of Rorto Rico
until the government of Porto Rico
shall have been organized , when the
moneys collected shall be turned Into
the local treasury of Porto Rico. Goods
Imported from Porto Rico and under
bond shall pay only the duty imposed
by this act. . "

The government provisions of the
bill are :

"The capital shall be at San Juan.
Persons who were Spanish subjects)

April 11 , 1899 , and who have not electi
ed to preserve their allegiance to Spain
are held to be citizens of Porto Rico
and entitled to the protection of the
United States. The designation of the
body politic Is under the name of the
people of Porto Rico-

."The
.

laws and ordinances of Porto
Rico now In force shall continue In full
force and effect except as altered by
this act or by military orders , and
which are not Inconsistent with the
laws of the United States-

."The
.

old law forbidding the marriage;
of priests and ministers Is repealed. "

Oiu'cn Co ii p rut 11 In ten Sailor * .

LONDON. April 13. The Queen has
telegraphed to Captain Lambton of the
British first-class cruiser Powerful ,

which arrived at Portsmouth yesterday
afternoon as follows : "I sincerely wel-
come

! ¬

you all on your return home and
heartily congratulate you on the gal-
lant

1-
and valuable services you have

rendered In South Africa. I hope to-

teSPO you all shortly after my return
England. "

Strength of Philippine Army.
WASHINGTON , April 13. Adjutant

Corbln has prepared a
showing the strength of the troops in
the Philippines on the 1st of April , tlie
date of the last returns. According to
this statement there were on the date
stated 63,585 officers and men there , be-
ing

¬

an Increase of 308 since March 1 ,

the date of the last previous report.
Ibis Increase Is due to the arrival of
recruits , mainly members of ti.e hos-
pital

¬

corps and other sta. * departments.
The total of general officers and staff 'Is
2730.

The total cavalry force Is 3,507 , ot
which 2,111 are regulars and l.ODC vol-
unteers. .

Inland UvpnxltorliM Bill 1ainpK.
WASHINGTON , April 13. The house

today after a spirited debate adopted
the resolution reported from the in-

sular
' ¬

affairs committee to authorize
the secretary of the treasury to desig-
nate

¬

depositories In Porto Rico , Cuba
and the Philippines for the deposit of-

ofgovernment funds. By the terms
the resolution It applies to Cuba only
s. > long as the Island shall he occupied
by the United States. An amendment
to Include the Philippines in this pro-
vision

¬

as to Cuba , offered , as was
stated , to emphasize i..e desire of tno:

opposition not to vctaln the Islands ,
was defeated by a party vote.

!

THE CALL TO AND11VS-
II , _ f r

University Authorities Believe tbo

Chicago Mail Will Oorna.

EXPECT AN ANSWER IN TEW DAYS ,

Acting Chanerllnr llo-m-y Says n < Jood
Word for the N w Clinncollor In-

Not- Only mi Uduciitor but
an Orator of Prominence.

LINCOLN , Nub. , April 1C. The au-

thorltk's
-

of the University of Nebraska
arc not Inclined to believe tlio report
printed In several newspapers that Dr.
Andrews had declined to accept the
chancellorship of the Nebraska uni-
versity.

¬

. An ofllelal notice o [ the ac-

tion
¬

of the board of regents was
mailed to Dr. Andrews and a riply-
Is not expected before the llrst part
of| this week. It Is generally believed
]hero) that Dr. Andrews will visit the
jInstitution before announcing his
decision.

The fact that Regents Von Forcll
and Rich conferred with Dr. Andrews
In Chicago prior to the election
strengthens the belief that ho will

the chancclloishlp of the Insti-
tution.

¬

. Regent Von Korell , after the
meeting of the board , announced that
jhe was confident that Dr. Andrews
would come to Nebraska.

The report of Dr. Andrews' retinal
was still further denied by a private
telegram( received hero from Andrews

, which branded the alleged
Interview as a bare fabrication.

The university senate , comprising
all of the faculty of the Institution ,

liaa appointed a committee , consisting
o Profs. Fling and Davis , to carry
the greeting of the faculty to Dr-

.Andrews.
.

.

At a convocation held In the chapel
ot the university for the purpose of
arousing Interest In public bpeaklng
and debating Acting Chancellor Bessey
made the following reference to Dr.
Andrews :

" 1 wish at this time to speak just a
moment about our new chancellor. I
feel that those of you who are Inter-
ested

¬

In oratory and public speaking
should be very enthusiastic over the
calling of this man , who is known
an not only an author and educator ,

]butj as an orator. You will have , If-

hj , 3 comes to us , and I trust that fi e
may , a man who will lead you and
who will encourage you In this work.
Now , there Is a rumor that he may
not accept. Let us pray that this may
not be so , because I am fairly con-
vinced

¬

, young men and women , that
\If we can prevail upon this great man
to come to us , he will help you in-
.such work as you are Interested in-
at this mass meeting this morning. "

Profs. Fling and Caldwell and Judge
Reese also spoke In complimentary
terms regarding Dr. Andrews- and ex-
pressed

¬

the hope that he would accept
the position tendered him by the

of regents.

Ilov. .Julian Demi.
GORDON , Neb. , April 1C. Rev. John

W. Julian , the oldest citizen in'the
town and a man whom all loved and
levered , died at the home of his
daughter , Mrs. S. V. Brewer , in this
place. Father Julian was born in
North Carolina and at the time of
his death was 85 years and G months
old. He was a member of the Indiana
conference for fifty-five years and for
jforty years was an active minister of
the Methodlht Episcopal church. He
was chaplain of the Fifty-third regi-
ment

¬

Indiana volunteers , Walter Q.
Gresham being his colonel and a most
intimate friend.

Aged Couple Injured.-
DONIPHAN

.

, Neb. , April 10. While
feeding hU team , "Uncle" Jake Cole.
80 years old , was kicked and two of
Ills ribs were broken , and while wait-
ing

¬

on him , his wife , who is 87 years
iold , went up stairs to get a quilt and
iin the hurry fell part way down and
broke her hip. It Is thought she will
not be able to Jive through it. Mr.
iCole is doing well-

.AHItlty

.

In Co. M.
ALBION , Neb. , April 1C. Company

M , Second Nebraska , held an election
for the purpose of supplying the com-
pany

¬

with a captain , Captain McGan
having resigned. Also to elect a first
lieutenant , In the place of Lieutenant
Fred Mack , who received the cap ¬

taincy. Wilbur Price was made first
lieutenant.

Killed liy Triln.
KEARNEY , Neb. , April 1C. The

special train carrying the New York
Central railroad engineers struck a
man named John Fester as it was
passing through Gibbon , breaking his
back and other bones , causing Instant
death. He had Ju&t got across the
track when the side of the engine
ntruck him. He was about 75 years
oi ago and was an old settler In this
county.

Tlirnii YOUTH for Murder.
ltHYANNIS , Neb. , April 1C. The case

of the state against James Robinson ,

which has been In progress in the
district court for nearly a week , was
given to the jury , and after nine hours
of deliberation a verdict of maiiHlaiigh-
ter

-
was reached , and Judge Thompson

sentenced the prisoner to three years
In the penitentiary. Robinson shot
and killed his wife last February in
the Carpenter hotel at Whitman , this
county , and at the panic time attempt-
ed

t-
to take Ills own life. County Attor-

ney Unkefer was assisted In the prose-
1ciitlon by Attorneys Noteman of Alli-

ance
1-

and Klrkpatrlck of Broken Bow-

.I'lirmer

.

( loex Insane.
ROSELAND , Neb. , April 1C. Henry

Keller , a bachelor German farmer ,

who owns a farm adjoining Roseland ,
was taken suddenly Insane and was
taken to Hastings and turned over to-
tlie sheriff. __ _ _

Prominent NflhrHHkii Woman Demi.
WAYNE. Neb. , AprlJ 1C. Mrs. W.

H. McNcal , wife of Editor and Post-
master McNeal , died at her home In-

of
this city after an Illness of but a few
hours. Slio had been a resident
Wayne for sixteen years , was a mem-
ber

¬

of the Presbyterian church and
a prominent club woman for a number
of years.

PROr. ANDREWS CHOSEN.-

IlCRents

.

of the University Select "tllin as
Chancellor of the Institution.

LINCOLN , Nob. , April 13. Prof. E.
Benjamin Andrews , BtipcrliiFcndent o (
tlio Chicago public schools and former
picsldent of Brown university , will
succeed Prof. Bessey as chancellor ot
the University of Nebraska.

This was decided by the board of reg-
ents

¬

nt their mooting hero when , by-
a vote of 4 to 2 , the Chicago educator
way chosen to the otllcc vacated by
Chancellor MacLcan a year ago and
which t> rof. Bessey has filled tempor-
arily

¬

during the present 'college year.
' Party lines were strictly drawn In

the choice of Andrews as chancellor ,
Regents Von Forcl , Konower , Rich and
Teeters voting for the Chlcagoan and
Mori 111 and Gould against him.-

It
.

Is understood that Prof. Andrews
will accept the position of chancellor ,
ab a committee of two members ot the
hoard of regents visited Chicago last
week and had an Interview with him.
It is supposed that at this meeting the
place was tendered and accepted.-

Prof.
.

. Andrews has a national reputa-
cd

-
with the educational Interests of the

tlon , having been prominently connect-
cd

-
with the educational Interests ot the

country for many years. Ho Is GO

years of ago , having been born at-
Htnsdalo. . N. H. , on January 19 , 1811-
.Ho

.

served through the civil war , en-
listing

-
as a private , and was promot-

ed
-

to corporal , sergeant , quarter mas-
torsergeant

-
and second lieutenant.-

He
.

was wounded at Petersburg Au-
gust

-
2-1 , 1804 , losing an eyo. Returning

home at the close of the war young
Andrews entered Brown university
and graduated In 1870. Ho took a
course In theology In Newton Thcolog-

in

-

'
1871.

The title ( | f LL. D. was conferred
upon Prof. Andrews by the University
of Nebraska and that of D. D. by Colbiby university. On November 25 , 1870 ,
ho was married to Miss Ella Anna
Allen. Prof. Andrews has successively
held the following positions : Prlnclwpal of Connecticut Literary Institute ,
Sullleld , Conn. , from 1870 to 1872 ; pastl
tor of the First Baptists church , Bevlicrly , Mass. , 1871 to 1875 ; president of-
nennlson university , Granvillc , 0. ,
3875 to 1S79 ; professor of homllctics ,

Newton Theological Institution , 1879 to
1S82 ; professor of history and political
economy , Brown university , 1882 to
1SS8 ; professor of political economy
and finance , Cornel , 1838 to 1889 ; pres-
ident

¬

of Brown university , 1889 to
1898.Prof.

. Andrews Is the author of "In-
stitutes

-
and Constitutional History ,

English and American. " "Institutes of
Economics , " "An Honest Dollar , "

"Wealth and Moral Law ," "History of
the United States" and "History of the
Last Quarter Century in the United
States. "

UnlverHlly Interest" .

LINCOLN , Ajrll 13. Regents of the
university made a slight change In the
law department by a reduction of the
number of lecturers and an increase
i i the number of Instructors , and C. S.
Loblngler of Omaha was elected a pro-
frpsor of law , to fill one of the vacan-
cies.

¬

. The university sugar school was
discontinued , but provision was made
for giving instructions in sugar chemj
Istiy. Louise Pound , " 9G ," now at
Heidelberg , was elected adjunct profesi
per of English literature. The vacancy
In the department of elocution , caused
by the designation of Mrs. Manning ,

was filled by the appointment ot Miss
Alice Howell of Omaha.-

Attac'ltH

.

Chattlo Mortgage I.air.
LOUP CITY , Neb. , April 13. District

court is in scs&ion here with Judge Sul-
livan

¬

presiding. The most important
case at this term is the case against
Tockey , charged with disposing of
mortgaged property.-

R.
.

. J. Nightingale , the attorney for
the defendant , filed a demurrer to the
information attacking the constitution-
ality

¬

of section 9 , the state law , and es-

pecially
¬

that part of It which says the
consent must be in writing. The de-
murrer

¬

was sustained by the court. The
case will be certified to the supreme
court at once and an effort made lo
have an early hearing.

Woman ShnolH Her Neighbor.
SUPERIOR , Neb. , April 13. Mrs.

Charles Stevenson , a young woman ,

shot and probably fatally wounded
Frank McBrldo , aged 70 years , at Ru-
bens

¬

, an inland town in Kansas , seven
miles southwest of this city. Mrs.
Stevenson and McHrlde were neigh ¬

bors. McBride notified Mrs. Stevenson
to keep her chickens at home. In the
quarrel which followed Mrs. Stevenson
drew a revolver from a mitten which
she wore and shot McBrldc in the face
and throat. His chances of recovery
arc very slight. Mrs. Stevenson Is
under arrest. Both parties are wel-
ltodo

-
people and are well known here.

Strangled lllmtx'f In . .ful-
l.AUBURN.

.

. Neb. , April 13. A man by
the name of Morris Headier was found
dead In the city jail , where he had
been placed for disorderly conduct on
the streets. The verdict of the cor-
oner's

¬

jury was that he came to his
death by smothering , having purposely
or accidentally set fire to his bed tick
and strangled from the smoke. On
his person was found a pension vouch-
er

¬

from Topeka , Kan. , from which his
name was secured.

SjlvesUir I'erry Deeker
ASHLAND , Neb. , April 13. Sylves-

ter
¬

Perry Decker , one of the most
prominent citizens of Saunders county ,

died here at the age of 58 years. Mr.
Decker was born in Pennsylvania and
moved to Cass county , Nebraska , In
1857. In 1870 ho moved to Ashland and
has since been engaged In the grain
business here.-

IlomlH

.

to Aid (lulf Uoad-
.STROMSBURG

.

, Neb. , April 13.
Platte and Pleasant Home precincts
In the western part of Polk county '

voted bonds Monday to aid In the con-
struction ol the Nebraska & Gulf rall-
u ay.

ImprovemnntM at O'Null-
lO'NEILL , Neb. , April 13. A hotel

project has been under consideration
nt a series of business melt's meetings.-
It

.
is proposed to build a hotel with

store rooms underneath at a cost of
25000. The necessary funds have
nearly all been subscribed. '

I

0ONION PACU
I

, -
|

| Supreme Court for ti Dismissal of
the 0.130 Against it ,

DENIES JURISDICTION OF COURT

Oi jncU lo raying I'cnnltlta for Violation
of the Maximum rro'lfjiti Kate Law 'A-

HappoM'd I'lino of TCXJR rover Othqr
Ncbnuliu Matter * .

LONDON , .April 11. A demurrer was
filed.In. the supreme court asking for
the dismissal of the suit Instituted by
the attorney general'against the Union
Pacific railroad to recover $600,000 In
penalties for violation of the maximum
freight rate law. The defendant de-
nies

¬

the Jurisdiction of the court to try
the cawo and asserts further that the
plaintiff Is barred from recovery by
the statute of limitations. It Is alleged
that every offense charged by the at-
torney

¬

general Is criminal In nature
and not civil. A section of the con-
stitution

¬

Is cited which provides that
the supreme court han original Juris-
diction

¬

In civil cases only. As an addi-
tional

¬

objection the defendant asserts
that It has never bean convicted In any
court of violation of the maximum rate
law. The grounds upon which the de-
murrer

¬

Is based are the same as wore
cited In the motion for the dismissal
of the Standard Oil case.

Frank L. Dlnsmore , tho. Buffalo conn-
ty murderer sentenced to bo hanged
nl Lexington on July 20 , was brought
U the state penitentiary for safe keep-
ing

¬

, pending the action of his appeal
in the supreme court.-

A
.

supposed case ot Tnxas fcvor has
reported to Governor Poyntdr

from Keith county , whcro a number of
cattle have recently died from some
m.known disease , Tie| deceased cattle

shipped Into Keith county from
Indian Territory after the expiration of

state quarantine. Several of the
supposed to have transmitted the

dlsoa&o have been sent to veterinarians
and opinion seems to bo divided as to
whether' they are really the germs ot
Texas fever. Dr. C. E. Mentor , a vet-
erinarian

¬

at Ogallala , declares they are
mere wood ticks and that there Is no
cause for alarm.

Money < Joe
OMAHA , April 11. E. Mclntyro of-

So ward , treasurer of the state board of
agriculture , Is In the city , expressing
surprise that the people of this part of
the state , who hold warrants against
the board for premiums earned at the
state fair held In 1897 , are BO slow In
presenting their claims to bo cashed.-
Mr.

.
{(

. Mclntyrc says :

"Wo have advertised tnrough the pa-

pers
¬

and sent out notices that wo had
the money ready to pay the face value
of all these claims and that the war-
rants

¬

would bo honored at the Omaha
National bank , or at the First national
bank at Lincoln , when presented prop-
erly

¬

Indorsed. "
Out of the 53,998 of warrants out-

standing
¬

of the 1807 Issue there has
1been loss than $1,000 presented for
jpayment. Mr. Mclntyro says , "Wo have
Ibeen holding the money ready for the
ipayment of these claims since Janu-
ary

¬

25 , when wo received the ? 1,000
state appropriation. "

Murdered hy Indian * .

FREMONT , Neb. , April 11. The
shocking news of tno murder of Bert
Horton and his wife by Indiana on
Lynn canal near Skaguay , Alaska , has
been received by Mr. Ilorton's sister ,

Miss Hattle Roberts , adopted daughter
a ( Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Roberts of
this city. Miss Roberts Is a teacher
la the Beebo school and her brother
has been In Fremont several times dur-
ing

¬

visits. Mr. Horton and his bride ,

who was but nineteen yearn old , had
been married but a few months and
wore having an outing some miles out
of Skaguay when they wore nuniessly
shot down by savages , who believed
that the whites had killed two of their
own people and Insisted on a life for
a life. The ninrdcr was committed In
October , but was not found out In-

Skaguay until about three weeks ago ,

when one of the murderers , becoming
converted , told the whole story in tes-
timonial

¬

at a salvation army meet ¬

ing.

Colony of Old HettlerMeet. .

GIBBON , Neb. , April 11. The twcn-

Unlnth
-

annual reunion of the soldiers ,

free homestead colony was hold hero ,

comprising members and descendants
of seventy-five families , making the
(list permanent settlement In Buffalo
ctunty. The original members lived
for months in cars on a side track ,

while the claims were located and
houses erected. Less than 15 per cent
now live on original homesteads. Tlio
colony arrived Friday , April 7 , 1871-

.Or
.

Sunday a terrific blizzard com-

menced
¬

, lasting two days , piling the
snow as high as the cars. Considera-
ble

¬

suffering ensued , as provisions wore
scarce. One hundred and fifty wore
in attendance. Letters of regret came
f'om ten different states.

Agent * Wanted In Iowa. |

BEATRICE , Nob. , April 11. Edwin
M. Snow and C. B. Wright , agents for
washing machines , were arrested bore
by the sheriff of Washington county
Iowa , on warrants charging them with
conspiracy. Complainants claim that
the accusei' sold them unprofitable
agencies under misrepresentation ,

Lyddlto cannot bo fired from any
gun of less calibre than the 4.7lnch-
45pouuJer. .

Iaiigeroii ly Shot.
WATERLOO , Neb. , April 11. Hud-

son
¬

Feather shot Cass Chrlstman twice ,

or..o through the left hip , the ball
passing entirely through the hip , then
through the testicles and dodging In
the right leg. The second shot was"-
a little lower down and wont entirely
through the right limb. The shooting
vns done with a 38-callber revolver ,

and while the parties wore about throe
feet apart. Both men live on the Ellc-
horn river , a mlle south of town. It
vias the outcome of a quarrel In regard
tc ti'sspasslng , etc.

THE MAOKLTS BY TELEGRAPH

Quotation * -l''rom New York , Chicago ,

, Kouth Omalm nml KUowlicro ,

BOUT/I' ' OMAlH , UVJ3 STOCK" .
SOUTH OMAHA , April 16.OATTLKOnly ahout twenty-live loiuln of hcof

steers we ro on mil i , which , coii ! ldprlMK
the HKO of llio iloin mil , wan Finnll. Tlio
miirkot WIIH Htrmitf to a llttlo higher ,
Homo HiiloM Hliowliut ( | Ulto n llttlo ndvnricp.
There were u few cat tie lictfl . K 0'1
enough to bring TTTj , ami the miirkotI-
IH

1a whole WIIH very HiittHfnetory to Uio
, OOWH and helfprnj frc-ro In good do-

ntnml
-

and the tnotleratr offering1" wr
noon tll-pofoil ( ' at nutUfiictory prlccM.
The trailo' might he mhninud up IIH u
Rood , stonily to strong miirkot. Hoof
Htt-orn , 1.01) ,* li : Htpi-M and heifer * , fl.&T
(TfS.OO ; town. JS..WrH.G'j' ; llt'lfi'ru. W.L'ofM.W.
hullM , J2.75fi I..M) ; calvt-M , Ii5iwii7.00 ; atug .

** *X7Vf4.00 ; Htoek CQWM and holfoiH , K.Wt
l.W : Htoclc culvi'H , $ ;U55.SO ; mockers utul-

riOCIHTlio ninikot opened fc lilnhor
this morning mid I'airly active at the ad-
vance.

¬

. Huyorn wore all out onrly and
nppoarcd to have liberal orders. The ear ¬
ly sales of mixed loads were largely ut"

. .n7iifjr , IIH uKititiHt *
.
*

. : 24''i! ' *
. :tt ye-

terday.
* -

. j\a onHtern inarkutM were ro-
liurtod

-
cotiHlilerftbly hotter a llttlo later ,

anil IIH It become apparent that the local
demand was very K od , the market tlriu-
ed

-
up and hecanio u'rflOo higher.

SHKK11 Quotations ! Choice ypiirllnRH ,
$ (115U.2d(! ; fair to KOOI ! yearling , $ ii.OUW
0.15 } isood to choice wethor.H , <li00i0.i) ,

Inlr lo wood wotltPtM , " " .TufjG.OO ; j-ocul to
choice fed < wert , $ ." . 0fi3.75 ; fair to Rood
owoa , *

.
* oOffC.40 ; Rood to cliolco native

liunho , $7.ir7.r : Rood to clioleo western
lanihH ,

*7K ' | 7.1ii fair to Rood western
Itimb.s , *8057.13| : feedoi' wt'therH , Jl.lWyfi-
.OO

/
: fociler yearlliiKH. * . .CiWi.GO | good to

choice feeder lamb * , $.* . .Ui't6.00-
.1CANHAS

.

C'lTV MVK STOCK.
KANSAS CITY , April 10. CATTUSK-

OW Rood cattle displayed nohl at Hteady-
prlco.s

I 'I
; triiHhy stuff lower ; heavy native

tUcerrt , * ( , H055.W{ : llRhtwolKlitH , 14015.15 :

HtoekeiH and foedi-ut. .Uuflfl.OO : butcher
COWH and heifers , $: ! .IOfi I. " " ; cannern. W.75-
d. . ! . Ii) ; fed wustorilH. | l.'JOtf"i.OO ; Tcxans ,
*3.Wf! ( t.7t) .

11OUS Mnrkct very animated and MO
lOc

*
higher ; heavy. *

. ( Qiri.5 ; mixed , 3.3j
* * -

BUiCKi' AND LAMUS Mitrkat very no-
llvo

-
; muttons , steudy fed lambs 10o

higher ; Colorado fed lamb * . 7.0lj7 30.
muttons , $ VI ifftno) | ; common nuitloiiH , $ . .0 i

it t.t' ; Htoekers and feeders , $ l5U4fU.2o ;

cullH. W50IMSO.
IMIIUAUO UVK STQCIC MAIUCKT-
.CIIU'AOO

.
, April li.CsATTLl2( NntlveH ,

best on sale today two loads steers and
heifers HI 5.43 ; good to prlmo steers , $ . .0t )

ru.90j poor to medium , S410yi.SJ ; select-
ed

¬

feeders , Sf.'offI.UO ; mixed stoekors , 5-

nnb? lower tit $ :jimff3. 0 ; eows , lieHt ,

HtroiiBor ; others slow at 3. W. "0 ; heifers ,
$J.IO'M.l.i ; cannerM , $ OOy2.SO ; bulls , $J.7t)
dN. " "' ! ealves. $ loO7li."

.

Iioas-Aotlvo and SiflOc hlRlicr ; top
sold at" 5.70 ; mixed and hnteheis , $ li.lOw"-

i.fi7Vii ; Kood to eholeo heavy , 5.501370( ;

rouBli heavy..Vifi.lo: ! ( : llu'lit. $rwi5.57Vi: ;

bulk of miles , $: . .r.our.tiu-
.SHJCIOI'

.

AND KAMHS-Sheen and himbst-
Hleady ; good to eholuo wetnerH. $ i . .00'ft-
B.50 ; fair'to choltV mixed , $.VWtt .00 ; wes-
tern

¬

sheep. IC.UO'iti.lO : yenrlliiHH , $ C.Wip
li.GO ! imtlvo lambH , 3om7.50 ; western
lambs , $ ii.OOfi7.u-

O.C1IIC'A
.

< 5O OKAIN AND PUODfCK.-
CHICAGO.

.

. AIM It IG. The Kraln marketi-
wcio weak and only moderately active to-
day

¬

, hit by lower eablces tind tlio favor-
able

-
crop outlook. When closed Mi'do

corn Ti'"lc and oats Ko-Jgc iindur yertler-
day.

-
. 1'rovlslons Wore IrreBUlar. May

pork and ribs eloslng unehaiiKed ; May
lard , 121jiifl.V ) up. May wheat opened Vs

under yonterday at (W'iifiCG'fco. depressed
by the Increased Australian shipments.-

CO
.

UN Hecelpts hero were I2t5 ears ,

fonntry ofi'erliiKs were reported light.
May ranged fiom 39"xC to % ? ic and closed
weak 7rjic( deiiressed at 39iKTjiC.(! :

OATS \Voru weak In sympathy with
wheat and corn and were Kunur.illy l'i' u
sad state of neglect. Iteoelpts wern 1.1-
1cars. . The cash demand was poor. May
ranged from 2l * fi2KcI'ie' , nnd clos-
ed

¬

Ulfic down at 21"

MAD WINDS SWEEP KANSAS

Storm AiiproneluiiK Tornado Proportions
I > eatn Death In Several Town * .

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , April If! . A
Journal special from Wichita , Kan. ,

says :

A storm approaching a tornado In
proportions Is reported from near
Wlnllcld , between here and Newton ,

and In the vicinity west of Clearwator.
Two deaths are reported and four
people are said to have been Injured
by overturned houses. Tlio wires are
down and names and particulars are
unobtainable at 10 o'clock tonight.-

At
.

Putnam It Is reported that sev-
eral

¬

houses were blown down and four
people seriously Injured. AVord was
brought by passengers on the south-
bound

¬

Santa Fo passenger train that
two persons were killed , hut It Is im-
possible

¬

to confirm this report nt 10-

o'clock tonight. The telephone and
telegraph lines wore rendered useless
by the wind and all attempts to reach
Putnam , Newton or affected points
have proved of no avail. West of
Clearwater , In the country northeast
of Adams , on the Englewood branch
of the Santa Ko railroad , It Is report-
ed

¬

that a strip of country five miles
long was swept by a storm.

GERMANY NEEDS FOODSTUFFS

C'oiiHill KevlnwIti'Hiiltn of Present I e-

Klilctlve
-

IjCRUlatlon.
WASHINGTON , April 1C. Debate

which has been In progress In the Ger-
man

¬

relchstag over the proposed meat
Inspection act which , If passed , would
practically stop all Importation qf live
cattle and meats Into Germany , has
again revived the question of what
would thu Industrial and commercial
classes of Germany do for food If
the Imported supply of breadBluITH and
meats should bo cut off.

Consul General Mason at Berlin has
made an Interesting report on this
subject to the state department tinder
date of March 0. During the last cen-
tury

¬

, he says , the population of the
German empire has Increased from
20,000,000 to 50,000,000 , and a propor-
tionate

¬

Increase would Indicate near-
ly

¬

100,000,000 persons In Germany at
the close of the twentieth century.
Farm , dairy and garden production'
does not keep pace by any means with
the steady In crease of population
and only by diverting the capital and
labor which now furthers commerce
and trade In Germany to the farms
and fields , can Germany's future food
supply bo assured.

Franco has more persons over CO

years of age than any other country.
Ireland comes next-

.Nltaiaiign

.

In Not Warlike.
NEW YOHK , April 1C. A special to

the Herald from Washington says :

Nicaragua has disavowed to the Unit-
ed

¬

States that Is organized and dis-
patched

¬

to David the expedition which
has aroused so much concern In Co-
lombia

¬

and Costa Rica.
Senor Corca , the Nicaraguan minis-

ter
¬

hero , untlei stands that If any such
expedition landed at Boca Chlca or
Boca Brava , Colombia , It was of a-
fllllbustcring character and must have
escaped the "duo diligence" observed
by his government. '


